Concord Public Library
Minutes of the Library Trustees Meeting
April 3, 2018
Attending: Mary Gochie, Eileen Wilson, Jean Sorrell, and Beth Cliché
Meeting was called to order at 4:15 pm by Eileen Wilson. Jean made the motion to approve the agenda,
seconded by Mary. The agenda was approved. Mary made the motion to approve the minutes of the
March 7 meeting, seconded by Jean. The minutes were approved.
th

No public input at this time.
Librarian Aide’s Report: Beth had received info about the Cliff Grant. We decided not to apply this year.
Beth had kept an accounting of visitors to the library and books borrowed for the month of March. The
results are visitors; 9 adult and 7 children, borrowing 16 adult books and 17 children books. Wifi
password has been changed, and it was suggested by the IT person that it be changed about every three
months. Beth couldn’t order from the catalog most likely because it was too late. We will try to find
another site or catalog to order from.
Old Business: Summer Program – we decided to wait until the interim principal gets settled in before
setting up an appointment at school. We decided to use Library Aide for Beth’s official title.
New Business: Book donations; Arlene Hovey donated 5 new books, Sharon Payeur and Daniel Cliché
also donated books. Beth will purchase thank you notes and send to the appropriate people.
Community Reads 2018; Eileen will try to contact Maria Avery, school librarian, concerning this
project. Mary will continue trying to locate the name of the author regarding middle school boy’s
books.
Jean made the motion to adjourn, seconded by Mary. The meeting adjourned at 5:13 pm.
Our next meeting will be May 1, 2018, at 4 pm at the library.
Respectfully submitted,
Mary Gochie

